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RTRl1'TN~ AGAINST 
PROGRESS? 

1 4r· Editorial by Biossat * 
! . The nilots' strike against · Amer- 1 

:!tr.an Airlines. the nation's lar .,<>st 
I. domestic carri•'!r, is imoortant be-~ 
lcause it ·goes close to the heart _of 
11air progress . 

Starting last Nov,~mber, A~_er
,ican put new DC-7's into t!1e . fir,t 
'nonstoo servke bPtween New Y'lrk 
'a~d California. This was · a sub; 
stantial advance over nrevious ~<>r
vice involving a stop at either Chi
cago or Dallas . Aw,.,rican sched-

1, uled the westbound flight at' seven 
, hours. 55 minutes. ann thP <> Ast• 
· bound at seven hours. 15 minutes. 

A CAA check of flight records 
last spring showed.- howev,er, th at 
in a one-month oeriod n0t a . single · 
westboun<l flight had been com
p]Pted within ei1-1ht hours . 

Up to then. all domestic lines .· 
ooerat,"d under rules fixing an ; 
eight~hour limit on pilots ' sc¥d- 1 

uled flving . American so11ght wa,i.v; 
er of this ruling and CAB granted 
it temoorarily, setting a new 19-
hour limit. I 

The Airline Pilots' Associatid~ 
had filed a complpint which led 
t0 the C . .\A tim," check. Tt con- . 
tinued to be dissatisfied after the, 
waivPr an<'l AmPrican's revised · 
schedules adding 30 minutes . to the 
westbound trip an<l 20 to th," east
bound. The union has supplied the 
initiative for the prese11t strike 
against scheduled DC-7 opera; 
tions . 

The association founds its pro
test on the issu,"! of safety. It ar
gues that pilots who are compelled 
to be at the controls more than 
eigh hours are not fit to cope 
with the flying problems that 
might arise. 

However, comparison with the 
overseas operations of internation
al carriers like Pan American 
casts som,~ d•mbt on the rea son-
ableness of this argument. · 

Pan Am is allowe<l to fly DC-B's 
(predecessor to the DC-7) on over
water flights ranging from eight 
to 12 hours, nonstop, with two pi
lots and a flight enginePr - the 
same crew American Airlines em
plovs on the disputed New York
California run. 

The canta in and copilot share 
duty at the controls according to 
their own wishes. though both 
must remain in the cockpit con- , 
tinnously. 

There is no indication this ar
rangement is · anv kind of safety 
risk Am~rican's coa st-to-coast 
flight is closelv comnarable, but 
would seem, if anything, to be 
safer. For overland flights in this 
country have grea ter naviga lional 
aids, and regular or · eri'iergency · 
airports constantly within reach. 

On flights •~xceectmg 12 hours, 
Pan · American or a.ny other U.S. 
international carrier is required t0 
use multiple crews, consisting of 
a captain, a first officer with iden
tical qualifications, a second of
ficer who can fly but is mostly 
navigator, and another copilot and 
two flight engin,.~ers . Thus any one 
of four men may be at the con-
trols. . 

In practice, the captain sets up I 
a "flight watch" at the preflight 
briefing to parcel out the flying 
work, weighing weather and other 
conditions. , But nothing in govern
ment regulations sets a inn limit 
on the time he or any other man 
may fly the aircraft. 

The safety argument against th-e 
-7 nonstop service appears the 
DC-7 non stop service appears thin. 

What the union. really s•eems to 
fear is that many more conces
sions might follow from abandon- . 
ment of the outmoded eight-hour 
rule - which was set in a day 
when pilots might have to make 
sev,eral landings and takeoff's in 
that span. 

They merit reassurance on this 
score. But · the kind of progress 
DC-7 nonstop service represents 
should not be imped•ed by dubious 
raising of the safety issue. 


